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   IN THE COURT OF THE  ASSISTANT  SESSIONS  JUDGE  :  DHUBRI. 

      SESSIONS CASE NO. 361 OF 2013  

Present :- Smti D.Boro, AJS,                                                                                                                                                                

Asstt . Sessions Judge, Dhubri.  

The State of Assam      …..............  Prosecution 

-Vs- 

      Khurshid Alom                 …............  Accused Person 

                               Under Section 366 IPC  

Committing Magistrate  :-   Smti S. G. Bora,  AJS                                          

C.J.M., Dhubri. 

Evidence recorded on :-   05/03/2018,20/07/2018,30/08/2018, 05/10/2018,12/02/2019. 

Arguments heard   on :-   17/05/2019 

Judgment delivered on :-  17/05/2019 

Advocate Appeared :- 

Mr. M. Khan         …...............  Addl.P.P. for the State of Assam. 

Mr. I.U. Ahmed        ................   Advocate for the accused persons. 

 

J  U  D  G  M  E  N  T   

1. This case is committed by Smti S. G. Bora, Chief Judicial Magistrate, Dhubri. 

2. The prosecution story in brief is that on 21/02/2013 informant Raj Sk. lodged an FIR 

with the BN College Nagar Outpost under Dhubri PS stating that in the evening of 

20/02/2013 Manjula Bibi who is the wife of the informant was found missing for which 

a written information was given at the College Nagar Outpost but on the same day at 

10 PM Gauripur PS caught the accused while taking away Manjula Bibi.  
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3. Police registered a case against the accused u/s 366 IPC and charge-sheet is submitted 

against the accused Khurshid Alom. 

4. Charge is framed against the accused u/s 366 IPC and contents of the charge under 

the said section were read over and explained to the accused person to which the 

accused pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried. 

5. The prosecution examined 7(seven) witnesses. The defence examined none.  

6. The accused person is examined u/s 313 Cr.P.C. 

7. I have heard argument of the learned Addl. P.P. as well as the learned defence 

Counsel and perused all the relevant documents available on records. 

8. POINTS  FOR  DETERMINATION: 

1) Whether the accused person abducted Manjula Bibi? 

9. DISCUSSIONS, REASONS & DECISION THEREON – 

10. Point No. 1: 

11. P.W.1 Yusuf Khan deposed that informant is his son. The accused is his nephew. The 

incident took place about 5 years ago in the evening. In the evening after 

coming home he found that his daughter-in-law Manjila Khatun was absent 

from house. They searched her here and there and when they could not find, 

then ejahar was lodged at the PS. Telephone came from Gauripur PS to College 

Road PS that accused Khurshid Alam and his daughter-in-law was caught by 

Gauripur PS. The VDP of village Baguntoli caught both of them and handed 

over them to Gauripur PS.  

12. P.W. 2 Raj Sk(informant) deposed that he knows the accused person. The incident 

took place about 5/6 years ago. His maternal uncle died prior to the incident. After 

burying his maternal uncle, when he reached home he found that his wife Monjila 
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Khatun was not at home. The house of the accused is near his house. At that time 

Fiddus, who is the brother of the accused came and said him that the accused was 

also not at home. Then he lodged FIR at the PS on the very day of missing of his wife. 

On the same day he received phone call from Gauripur PS that his wife and the 

accused were caught by the police. Getting this information he went to Dhubri PS 

where from he was taken to Gauripur PS. His wife was taken away from court by her 

father. After about 15/20 days I took back my wife from the house of my father-in-law. 

I asked my wife as to where she had gone. Then she said that she did not know as to 

what had happened to her. Ext 1 is FIR and Ext 1(1) is my signature. 

13.  In cross-examination, PW 2 said that he doesn’t know who the scribe of the FIR was 

and what its contents was. He doesn’t remember the date of the occurrence.  

14. P.W. 3 Nuri Khatun deposed that she knows the informant who is her brother-in-law. 

She knows the accused person. The incident took place about 5/6 years ago. On the 

day of the incident in the evening her husband and other male members went to bury 

her grand father-in-law. She and her sister-in-law Monjila, who is the wife of the 

informant were at home. Monjila went to the latrine which is on the back side of their 

house. Monjila did not return from latrine. Then they searched Monjila, but could not 

find. Hence her brother-in-law lodged this case. On the same night at about 1 AM 

Gauripur PS caught Monjila along with the accused. Monjila was taken away by her 

father.  She had not asked Monjila as to how did she reach Gauripur.  

15. P.W.4 Moinul Hoque deposed that he knows the informant and the accused person. 

The incident took place about 4/5 years ago. He used to stay at Bongaigaon at the 

time of the occurrence. He came to his house on the next day of occurrence. He saw 

police coming to the house of the informant. Hence he and few others went to the 
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house of the informant. Wife of the informant was missing from home and police came 

in that respect. The wife of the informant was found on the very night of missing with 

the accused at Gauripur. He heard about this. He had not seen the occurrence. He had 

not asked anything to the wife of informant. 

16. P.W. 5 Monjila Khatun deposed that informant is her husband. She knows the accused. 

The incident took place about 5/6 years ago. She was at her husband’s house at the 

relevant time. Her maternal father-in-law died. So her husband and other family 

members had gone to the house of the deceased. She was alone at home. The 

accused came to her house and gave her something to eat. She had eaten that thing. 

Thereafter the accused asked her to go with him and forcefully took her in a tempo 

vehicle to Baigontoli, Gauripur. Thereafter police from Gauripur PS came and took 

them to Gauripur PS and handed the accused and PW5 to Dhubri PS. Police produced 

her before the Court and her statement was recorded by the Magistrate.  

17. In cross-examination, PW5 said that the accused is her brother-in-law i.e. son of 

paternal father-in-law. She did not raise alarm when she was taken away forcefully by 

the accused. She had not said before the police and the Magistrate that the accused 

came to her house and gave her something to eat, then she ate the same, thereafter 

the accused asked her to go with him. 

18. It is clear from the evidence that the alleged victim is a married lady and the accused 

is her related brother-in-law. The victim has said some new things to the Court which 

she had not said before the police and the Magistrate. Giving of something to the 

victim to eat is a new thing said before the Court. Whether the victim went willfully 

with the accused or was taken forcefully is a matter to be considered from the conduct 

of the victim. A question arises why the victim did not raise alarm when she was being 
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taken away by the accused if she was actually taken away by the accused forcefully. 

Ext.4 which is the statement of the victim u/s.164 Cr.P.C. shows that the victim has 

stated that there is house of one boy naming Khursid Alom near her husband’s house. 

Love relation developed between herself and the accused for last 1/1 ½ year. On 

20/02/2013 in absence of her husband she eloped with Khursid Alom. Khursid came to 

take her and she eloped with him. When she and Khursid went to Gauripur, people of 

that village caught both of them and handed them to police.   

19. From the evidence, it is seen that the alleged victim had love relation with the accused 

person for which she eloped on her own with the accused. Now the victim is continuing 

conjugal life with the informant husband. So, it is understandable that the victim is 

now accusing the accused to take her away forcefully to save her conjugal life. So, I 

find that it is not proved that the accused person had abducted Manjula Bibi. So the 

accused cannot be held guilty u/s 366 IPC. 

20. From the above discussions, I am of the considered opinion that the prosecution has 

failed to prove the guilt of the accused person beyond reasonable doubt u/s 366 IPC. 

So, I acquit accused Khursid Alom of the charge u/s 366 IPC and is set at liberty. His 

bailor is discharged. 

21.  Send back the LCR with a copy of this judgment  

22. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this the 17th day of May, 2019. 

          Typed by me 

 

             D.Boro          D. Boro 

Asstt. Sessions Judge, Dhubri             Asstt. Sessions Judge, Dhubri 


